Product Summary

Deep Relief Essential Oil Roll-On is an exclusive blend of pure oils formulated to relieve muscle tension. Peppermint, wintergreen, copaiba, and palo santo, along other essential oils that are highly regarded for their soothing properties, play an integral part in this blend. Forehead and facial tension, tight muscles, and overall muscle discomfort are daily occurrences for many people. Deep Relief Essential Oil Roll-On offers a convenient, natural solution to these indications and is available in a portable roll-on applicator, making natural relief available anywhere.

Primary Benefits

- Soothes joints and ligaments taxed from everyday activity*
- Helps counter stressed nerves
- Helps reduce inflammation and muscle spasms caused by physical exertion*
- May ease tight or tense muscles*
- Offers on-the-go portability and convenience in a no-mess application

Who Should Use Deep Relief Essential Oil?

- Those looking for relief from overworked and tense muscles*
- Those looking for a soothing alternative to forehead and facial discomfort caused by tension or stress*

Suggested Use

**Topical:** Apply generously on location every 15 minutes for up to 4 applications.

Cautions

- Keep out of reach of children.
- If you are pregnant, nursing, taking medication, or have a medical condition, consult a health professional prior to use.

Did You Know?

- Many essential oils have been shown to have strong soothing effects, which may reduce the discomfort associated with exertion-triggered inflammation.
- Wintergreen essential oil is a natural source of salicylic acid.
- Palo santo, harvested at Young Living’s farm in Ecuador, has traditionally been used to purify and cleanse the spirit from negative energies.

Complementary Products

- Stress Away Roll-On
- Tranquil Roll-On
- Valor Roll-On
- RutaVaLa Roll-On
- PanAway Essential Oil Blend
Key Scientific Studies